Quick Start: A Guide for Canvas and F.I.D
 Have students go to www.conneautsd.org .
 Click on Parents and students drop down on right side of
page.
 Click on “Canvas\Student Textbooks” This will take you to
our School District Canvas log in page.
 Have them log in with their Username and Password. This
is the same Username and password your student uses to
log in to any school district computer.
 Once logged in to Canvas have students Click on the 3
vertical dots to the right of the Eagle Emblem and the
word Dashboard. This is in the upper right corner of the
page.
 Once students have clicked on the 3 vertical dots have
your student click on “Card View”. This will set everyone’s
Dashboard to the same view.
 Have the students go to the left menu and click on
“Courses”. When that window opens have them scroll
down and click on “All Courses”.
 Then have students “STAR” the courses they are currently
taking. When they star the courses it will place a course
card on their dashboard for easy access. When completed
have students click on the Eagle or Dashboard (which is on
the left hand menu. Both will take you back to the
dashboard. The Dashboard will have the course cards that










are colored rectangles. Click on each card/course daily to
see assignments that have been posted by your teacher.
Now have students click on their first period Course (Card).
Their first period course will have a quiz available to mark
attendance. Have students open the quiz and answer the
question. Now have them click submit.
FOR CASH STUDENTS ONLY: Students that are not at CASH
first period have been placed in a course called “Flexible
Instruction Day Attendance”. If they have not done so
already have them accept the course invitation. This will
make the course visible on their Dashboard. Now have
students open the course and attendance quiz. When they
have completed the quiz have them submit.
Have students click on each card (course) and click on an
assignment.
Teachers should have assignments available for your
student to complete for each course. Have students look
through Objective, Procedure, and
Homework(assignment) to be completed. Have your
student complete assignments by the due date given by
the teacher.
Remind student to go to each course card and complete
the assignment for that course. The number of
assignments depends on the number of courses you would
have during that F.I.D.

